People Driven Technology Enters Purchase Agreement with Access-Interactive
Two Michigan-Based Companies Combine Talents for Superior Customer Experience

Daniel Heidt (Access-Interactive Owner), Bryan Teipel (People Driven President), Bradley Cheatham (Access-Interactive Owner)

Byron Center, MI, USA - October 24, 2022 – People Driven Technology, Inc and Access-Interactive have entered a definitive
purchase agreement, scheduled to be completed before the end of the calendar year 2022. Over the last 18 months, People
Driven has experienced rapid organic growth, onboarding 70 employees. With a unique opportunity to join forces with AccessInteractive, People Driven is excited for continued growth and success with the added talent and enhanced partnership levels
that will add to the client experience and outcomes. The two companies share similar employee-centric culture, customerobsessed business approach, and best-of-breed engineering talent. Clients and partners will continue to experience service and
capabilities beyond the average value-added reseller.
About People Driven Technology, Inc
People Driven is an IT value-added reseller that opened
in West Michigan in the Spring of 2021. It is a local,
family-owned business focusing on consumable
outcomes for our clients in the Michigan, Indiana, and
Ohio regions. They leverage decades of combined
business, technology, and engineering experience to
deliver these outcomes in a methodical manner. “We
believe that mutual integrity, passion, and teamwork
are the cornerstone values that define the relationships
with our customers and strategic partners” - Bryan
Teipel, President. (peopledriven.com)
People Driven Technology, Inc Headquarters in Byron Center, MI

About Access-Interactive
Access-Interactive has been in the business of providing technology solutions since 1985. They have built a business focused on
helping customers make the most of their technology investment. Their unwavering commitment to customer service and
support, focus on integrating modern technologies, and prioritizing solving customers’ real-world business problems are the
critical reasons for their success over the decades. “Access-Interactive’s operating principles are simple: customer first,
exceptional value, honesty, and integrity” - Bradley Cheatham, Owner/CEO. (access-interactive.com)
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